
A RECOSCIL1ATION AV JIAM);A KKlUHTrl'l, At (.'IDEM.FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. FIRST FLAG INTO RICHMOND.TflE JOURNAL. HE GOT A BRIDE.

But Not the Ono for Which He Had
Taken the License.

Bernard Nicora, a farmer aged
fifty-fiv- e years, had the misfortune
to lose a prospective bride on his
wedding day, says Deseret Evening
News. Healsohad the good fort unp
to win another bride the next day.

Eatfly, Oulokly, Pemuently Restored.
- f

the car and all were more or less
injured. P. Dillon, Maytir of Poca
liontas, Va., was badly hurt in the
leg; K. L. Cotiroy-- , of the Greenbrier
Coal Co.. was badly hurt in the
back and stomarh; F. L. Shaffer,
baggage master, badly injured, but
is not thought to be seriously hurt
The baggage fell 011 him. All the
wounded were taken to Pocahontas
for medical attention.

The second class car was turned
upside down in the creek. A broken
frogcaused the wreck. The train

3ock, but he could hot cveTi get ETs
Iiead through, and they had to
knock the box to pieces to get him
DUt.

On Saturday the Alameda sailed
for Australia, and in a lai-f,r- c pen on'
fleck was a huge hog. The cabin
passengers snilTed disdainfully when
$be wind blew their way and made
remarks about a steamship company
that permitted swine on 'Vok. -- Saa
Francisco Chronicle.

CHANGED THEIR MINDS.

i. i.iixm. Itffprittor.

CT.XASS2CX. LoeI lUpcrUr.

I at tke Po4t Offif at Knt
Jbriw, & C, m aco-oia- 4i natter.

ETerjthing seems to be going the
way of the prize fighters, who don't
wan't to fight?

The Saltan of Turkey overplavtil
bis Alleged fear of the

Armenians.

Politicians are likely to get worse
names than ever if the bis; daily
MDen contiue to print pictures of

their conferences, etc

The man who has little money
and a poor prospect of gettmg more
iml like to scare at the prospect of

--being "swamped by silver."
' Wind seems to be a necessity in a

, political campaign, but all attempts
- to raise it without the old-tim- e ex- -

,;penditare of cash have been pnrtial
- failures.

i - Perhaps if it was to be done over

V. U
less severe in his abase of the Pres--

"
. 'llnt ilian )m w-a- s in fViiik mamftrahtn

Senate ipeecn.
, ine suuement mas we rriuuu ui

" jslYalea has nothing to do with Mr.
. Kossr s coaiiene ior a race iur mc

America's cap may canse some peo- -

nU a utl loco intAMflt in tYA maL

.ter.V'--'"- ' ''
V - NuMtin HarhArr. Mia tin Hlk--

proached the silver question as
kfaTltat TTa nnirht in know.

- bat we sad an idea tnat ne ap--

- . 1 3 J; it was mckhm.
' ' " v -

The reported combination of Eng
land, .France nd Italy against

' t n a- -' 4 i- - t -- : T.: t

about on a partv with a combina
tion of three school holly's to hold

. p a member of the infant class.

The auditing of the accounts of
J nnafianfl tt nnTinni fnnds

contributed for the " liberation of
TiwUnd waa not of a kind to induce

, people to zaii over eacn oiner m
--their efforts to contribute to a new
fnnjL . ."-- :' .

' sota, is said to be the handsomest
: member of the - Fift Con
I gross, bat all the same, toe session
.will not be tbree montns oia oeiore
he will be referred to as "Mr. Hot--

Farmers in ' Mexico use oxen of
one color fn the morning and of

' another color in the afternoon. They
have no reason for doing to beyond

' the fact that their forefathers did it,
. .1 - S L 1 itana iney oonpiuae it must oe iue

right thing to do.

; Prof.- - CI Y Riley, the eminent
entomologist, who studies the habits
of bags for. Uncle Sam, has advanced
a theory of telepathy among insects

a siXu sense, - wnereny tney are
113 x . ! A. - Tii,

. vnaoiea. to cominuiuvaiv wuu rac
another at great distances.

A . Trials with an aluminum torpedo
tube on board the ' British torpedo

" fanftt Rivinrtm Ii&ve nroved verr suc- -
7 "

; ceasfal, and, the tabes are to be tried
' now on one of the destroyers. They

require far. less attention than the
steel tabes, and are, of coarse, much

fighter.- -
; '

The New York woman's oommit- -.

tee organised to oppose female suf-

frage says, in an address to the
voters of the state, that it would be
aa imposition upon women to give

. them the unwelcome and nasitable
responsibflitT of the ballot.

The giving way of platform at
the laying of a corner stone of an

- Ohio church, and the consequent
lolling and maiming of human
beings, should not deter the laying
of other church corner stones, but it
should make those who erect tem
porary piasiorms wmcn are to oe
crowded with people, exercise more

- are. :.

. Changes in the system of supply
- ing ammunition to the French in

fantry have been made. Each man
may carry 120 rounds, instead of

;102, on bis person, and just before
action is supplied witn to rounds

rounds beinr kept in reserve. The
orp park wagons provide 303

Massachusetts Cavalry Carried It Upon
the Confederate Evacuation.

Charles "Wheaton, retired captain
United States army, referring to a
flaw which was floated in Detroit on
last Memorial day by Capt. Foster,
tsays thpre is an error in crediting
Capt. Foster's flag with being the
first American flag carried into
Richmond. Capt. Foster said the
flag was floating from the steamer
Commodore Perry, as she led the
advance of the fleet up the James
river and into Richmond on April 9.
18G5. Capt. Wheaton says the con-

federates evacuated Richmond on
the night of April 2, 1S65, and that
about, half-pas- t seven on the morc-in- g

of the 3d a part of the Army
of the James, commanded by Maj.
Gen. G. Weitzel, entered and occu-
pied Richmond, carrying American
flags. This was nearly a week before
Capt. Foster reached there on the
Commodore Perry. According to
Capt. Wheaton, the first American
flag entering Richmond was t?ui
colors of a squadron of the First
Massachusetts cavalry, commanded
by Maj. Atherton H. Stevens, pro-
vost marshal.

A MONSTER FACTORY.

Government Cigarette Works at Se-
ville, Spain.

One of the sights of Seville, Spain
which no tourist misses, is the cigar
ette factory, in which tbe govern
ment employs nearly two thousand
women and girls, says tho Pitts
burgh Dispatch. The showing about
of visitors is accordingly looked upou
as a regular source of income by the
porter and matrons. After getting
permission to enter, you are placed
in charge of a matron, who shows
you through her own department
and then passes you on to auother
and so on, until your stock of pesetas
and lf pesetas, put aside for fees
is exhausted.

These matrons accompany the vis
itors, not in order to prevent the
girls from flirting with them (noth
ing could do that), tut to see that
no tobacco, picadura or cigarettes
may disappear. Before entering
each room a bell is rung to warn the
girls, who are in great deshabille on
account of the sun, to put on their
wrappers, and as the door opens
scores of round arms and pretty
shoulders are seen disappearing
while several hundred pairs of coal
black eyes are fastened on you.

The passages are lined with cradles
and tbe young girl-mothe- rs to whom
they belong implore you with eyes
and hands for a penny for the Muril
los of tbe future lying in them
These girls are more frank than
subtle in their flirtations. There is
not one in the crowd who will not be
immediately conscious of a man's
gaze fixed on her, nor will she be the
first to turn her eyes away. Some
will wink and even throw a kiss from
a distant corner at the rich Inglese
(all foreigners are supposed to be
wealthy Englishmen).

They are a merry lot on the wholp.
these poor girls, the quickest of
whom make only two shillings a day
for which they have to toil ten to
twelve hours. They are allowed tc
smoke if they wish and they make
use of this privilege. They are re
markably deft at rolling tbe cigar
ettes, but not all seem eager to make
as many as possible, for some are
idling and others are asleep; but not
one cares, as each one is paid accord
ing to the number she twists up,
aided only by a piece of specially
made cartridge paper and a small
tin affair on her little fingr.

An Interesting ' Fad,

TLe collecting of miniatures ia a
fashion of tbe bour, and in some
drawing-room- s these treasures are
massed on one small table of the Em
pire period, each one in a beautiful
and costly frame of its own, that is,
of French gilt alone, of French
gilt combined with brilliants or
enameled with colored flowers. One
of the most popular frames is of gilt,
with a festoon of flowers held bv a
bowknot with floating ends. This
design is used not only for little
pictures, but for delicate water
colors and engravings of medium
size. In cheaper frames for pictures
that are to be hung, there is a liking
for a pale-oliv- e frame combined with
gilt or gold. Quaint-lookin- g frames
seen on some of the Braun photo
graphs of Napoleon, of Lady Ham
ilton, and of Mme. Recamier are of
mahogany in square and massive
shapes, and looking much like

mirror frames. These
frames have a line of gilt next the
picture. With the exception of this
beading or other ornament, they are
either perfectly plain, or have fes-

toons and bowknots of gilt. N. Y,
Post.

He Kissed Her.
There was a little comedy enacted

at the corner of Ninth and Wal-
nut streets shortly before eight
o'clock the other evening, which was
hugely enjoyed by a small but seleol
audience. A pretty vounsr lady.
with black hair and big brown
eyes, had Just left an adjacent
restaurant with a bashful young
man. The latter seemed eager to
get away from his fair companion,
but didn't seem to know just how to
go about it. Several people who
were waiting for a car were startled
to hear the young woman exclaim:
'Well, you can't go until you kiss

me! Of course everybody turned
to look. The bashful young man
grew verv red in the face, but the
dark-eve- maiden put up a pair of
tempting red lips and waited for the
Dsculatory salute. "Ahl kiss her!"
remarked one of the bystanders.
The bashful youth seemed undeter
mined whether to take the proffered
advice or take to his heels. He final-
ly decided upon theformercourse.and
tooped over the patient, upturned

face. Then there was a sounding
smack, a suppressed scream, and the
young man disappeared hastily up
Ninth street, while the young woman
trolled leisurely out Walnut. Phil

adelphia Record.

A Photographing Bullet.

A bullet provided with a tiuy
photographic outfit of its own is the
latest invention of a German named
Ilerr Neesen. In carrying out this
ingenious idea, Prof. Neesen has
provided a bullet which carries a
minature photographic plate. This
plate, which is very sensitive, is
slipped into a slit in the bullet so as
t6 receive its light through a pin-

hole in the conic or forward end of
the missile. In this manner a gvrat-- I

ing line is traced on the plate, which
is a complete record of the bullet's
oscillations from the moment ii
leaves the muzzle of the gun until
the impact with the target.

Kejiort that Mr. and Mrs. W.K, Van

lei lii t Will Uemary The Approach-- i
g- Marriage of Miss Consueln Has

l.cen Us. (1 to Bring: Abont an Under.

studiug The Duke's Marriagre Ssttle-int't- it.

BrookUn. "et. 14. It has become
almost an accented rumor among
the members of the Four Hundred
of New York, and particuhiry a- -i

in o n lt those who compose tlie M end
ow brook Hunt Ulubof Long Island,

i.,;,i,i u...as the r.arrie tonignc, mat. a recon
ciliation is probable betwen Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilc, and
that immediately folowing the mar-
riage of their ditughter Consuelo
with the Duke of Marlborough a
second ceremony will unite the par-
ents a secrnd time in matrimony.
The marriage of Miss C'onsuolo Van-derbi- lt

with the Duke of Marlbor-oucr- ii

is recognized a3 more
t he w i s h and desire
of her faihev than of her mother,
and this union has been used by the
friends of both paren to brino
aiH.nt a happy understanding be-

tween them. 'This has been kept a
close secret in the innermost cirpl:a
of the Four Hundred, but it lias
progressed so happily that it need
no longer be so closely guarded.

In the settlo-iiK-ii- of the marriage
contracts the Duke of Marlborough
is understood to have received

and an additional 10.0Ki,-00- 0

was settled on Mi?s Consuelo.

WASHINGTON xsws

Mass Meeting of Cub.in Sympathizers
t all. d.

Waiiinoton", Oct. 14 During
the past week a call has been quiet-
ly circulated among the citizen? of
Washington for a mass meeting of
those who sympathize with strn
srlinz Cuba. Over one hundred sig
natures of prominent citizens, in
eluding university professors, ex
officers of the U. S. Government
and many leading merchants, have
been affixed to the call. It is expect
ed that the meeting will be held on
the :lst instant.

FltEXCH FORCES TAKE TARATATRl

Another Important Victory in the Mad

agascar Campaign,

Paris, Oct. 15 Gen. Hienaime
telegraphs today, via Port-puis- ,

Island of Mauritius, that the French
captured the Hova outworks at Tar-fisat- ra

on the night of October 5
without any loss, in spite of the fact
that the Hovas made a warm de
fense. He adds that on October 3

the news of the capture of Autanna
rivo was received, and thereupon he
summoned the Hova general com
manding the mam position at lara- -

fatra to surrender, which was done
after forty-eigh- t hours of negotia
lions.

The Temps publishes a telegram
which savs that Antannarivo was
defended by 15,000 Hovas, of which
7.000 were armed with rifles, and
that they had a number of cannon

THE WAR IN tURA.

Movements of lusurgents Causing Ex

cilement in Havana
Nfw Yohk, Oct. 14. Passengers

arriving by the steamer Yumuri
from Havana to-da- v say that the re
bellion is spreading westward. Three
bands of insurgents have appeared
in districts which have hitherto
been quiet. One party of 200 men,
hall of whom were Spaniards, rose
in the vicinity of Batatino, twenty
five miles from Havana and the
southern terminus of the railroad
which runs across the island from
Havana. Another party has risen
in Melcna Del Sur. It has 300 men,
and the third party is at Ybarra, the
place where the rebellion hrst broke
out, and where quiet was restored
last February. In the last party
there were lfiO men. The news of
these rising havo caused great excite-
ment in Havana. It isalso reported
that Maximo Gomez has left 2,500
men in Camagury and with 2,000

? T I' llmen is rnurcimig toward i..as mas

Tin1 Fpiseopal Convention,
MiN'XKAcous, Oct. 14 After se

curing the adoption of a resolution
providing for hnal adjournment on
Tuesday of next week, the opposi
tion to revision 111 the house of dep-
uties of the Episcopal convention
made another strenuous etTort today
to lav over the new constitution and
and canons for three years or until
the triennial convention at Wash-
ington.

Debate upon this proposal, which
occupied the entire afternoon session
and was unfinished at adjournment.
was precipitated by two propositions
one relerring naetv tne revision 10

the joint committee that brought it
into existence, for further consider- -

itioii and for amendment, and the
other referring the bishop s revision
of the committee's revision to a

pecial committee with s ecial in-- t

ruction to report at next confer
ence.

f the score or more of speakers.
not a voice was raised in favor ot
:ip. ceding fartlur w. th the revision
it this convention, 'lie only prevail
ing sentiment uelng the desire to so
helvo tie- matter a.-- to avoid giving

oll'ei.sc to the bishops who have been
nd ust rious! v laboring upon their

own revision tor nearly two weeKs
and have looked for prompt action
on the part of the house below as
each sec ion was sent down.

T e depiU'.c- - niav el a wav out
.1 lem lia tomorrow by :u opt- -

both res, t i o s , which will
an Wi "ts f, t be olltl elice
is1..- - til a Vote
ti.e t iel. lool.

.hi,.. . .1, till ! f ear n !' oi
e

lie
rn ii u a t he U' to l e

,!uc- t ne title o ' imate" or
siding bishop" i it. tiie consti- -

tutioii. lie liouse was a hrm on
t hi.-- 1'oint, however as it was a week
ili. and reaffirm! the designation

re 11 g officer of the house of
-- i

A:,'. ut to give the dele- -

narv jurisdictions
v a is ale' .

as tinalh
poll til in al

a id pn g.-.- en i .ved
h. legates.

TKA1N KKCKFH,

(n the orlolk and Vet;'ru Koh1 A

11 ii Iter of Passenger Injured.
(IS N N A J . Pet. 1 J A pee:al

o the 1'oS 1'i'oui J.I koorn , W. a. .

rays; er train No. 11. be -

tweeli I'di: held and leiio;i, mi the
Norfolk Western Kailroa 1, was
wrecked t! ,is morning. The baggage
and mail car and t :ic ocoiid-elass

0011 li were thrown from the track
an then di : c

VelltV MX pael.g. were in

On the Wilmington Street KJy.

An Electric Car Plunges Thirty,
Feet Over a Brfdge One Man
Killed Two Other Injured.
A fii rhtfii :!el:r Veo-:!-

tenhiy ifter:;i ..II :;l.i:i: o'eh.ek
(ill I i; -: rce' ; : ;ix w re t lie : r.ii k
hp. Fun t h si i et p..-sr- s the hridgvi
n er I he tl a. k i f Til ulina ( Vn-- I

t:;il railroad. While ... '.'. A closed
eleetrii- ear. w : i h h t.i been
repaired ?"i the wii.te.' n;::. w.is
?iing i ci lii i .ii pa 1; oil i.

i l j n in ped tie t M.-- il- - It : a: n tlie
sun i bel li, el: .1 ,.f the br.d . liilied
through t!ie railing on t! voi side
struck e ;' f the pn.jeei ends of
the tup timber of i bench, whirl. ie
bottom up and p n ed to the rail- -

road track below" a v-- about
thirty feel.

There wei'e onl t l.r. v. on
the ear M v. Tin s. D Iitteniioii.-e-,

foreman of the poV.'t !:..;ise, .Mr.

T. .1. l'iv enbark . an extra inotor-- .

man. and Sti'dcy I ones, a colored
hand emploved v the Street Hail-M- r.

wav coinpaiiv. PJUelihoue
was acting as niotormaii and lie and
Jones were on the front of the ear,
while Mr liivenbark was in the roar
dour. The ear made the plunge
before the men could jump and car-
ried its human freight down with it.
The weight of the tru. ks, which
were uppermost when the car struck,
totally wrecked it and if is simply
astonishing that all three men were
not instantly killed.

It was that Mr. KiUenhot'se
had 110 boiifs broken, b;u ho was c

verely bruised on the right side and
in two places on the thigh and leg
and probably fr. tally injured inter-
nally.

Jones' left arm was badly mashed,
llis right ankle was sprained, his
right leg received a gimii four or flvo
inches long, the bridge of his nose
was cut to bone and there was a
slights gash in the buck of. his head.

ilr. lii ven bark 's left hip was
sprained, but after lie had been
taken to his home near by, at 013
Harnett street, he rubbed with lini-
ment and walked back to tlie scene
in a half hour, I In seemed to bo
getting along very well, Wil. Mes
senger,

1'arties who came up to New
Berne from Wilmington inform u?
of the death of .Mr. llittenhotise
His injuries were so severe that he
died at three o'clock Monday morn
ing.

FRENCH WILL RULE MADAGASCAR

Paris, Oct. 11. The minister of
war, Gen, Zurlinden, received a dis
patch from Majonga today contirm
ing the news, previously received via
Fort Ixmis. Island of Mauritius, of
the capture of Antananarivo, capital
of the Island of Madagascar, bv the
French expeditionary force under
the command of Gen. Duchesne.

The otlicial dispatch says that
after abrilliant action Antananarivo
was occupied on September 30
Peace negotiations v.'ith the Hovas
were opened the next day and were
succcssiully concluded the same
evening by terms being agreed upon
subject to the ratification of the
French Government. Oen. Metziu
gcr, the second in command of tlie
French forces, was thereupon ap
pointed Gov. of Antananarivo, lho
above dispatch was immediately
communicated to President Fauro,
who afterward sent the following
cable message to Gen. Duchesne:

In the name of all Fiance, the
government congratulates yon, your
officers, and your men. Your ad-

mirable troop have all deserved well
of the country. France thanks you
for the services rendered her and
for the great example you have
given. You have proved that there
are no perils or obstacles which can-

not be removed by method, courage,
and coolness. You are appointed a
grand officer of the Legion of Hon-
or. Forward the names, without
delay, of those you recommend for
rewards, and the government will
propose to Parliament that a medal
by struck for distribution to your
troops.

It is semi-olheiall- y announced that
a rigorous jirotectorate will be estab-
lished by trance oyer the Island of
Madagascar, assuring to Fiance the
preponderance of the entire admin-
istration. The Oueen, Panavalona
III, will be retained, but" the prime
minister, her husband. Kainilairi-vony- ,

will be transported.

LOWEST WATER EVER KNOWN.

iar'gation 011 the I'pp Mississippi
Closed.

St. Luli-- , Oct. 14. The Miss-poi- nt

issiopi river is at its lowest
here in the memory of the oldest in-

habitant, and navigation is practi
cally suspended.

1 here is barely sumo enr water 111

the river to enable the ferry hunts to
cross the Illinois ai.n tlie .Missouri
shores and not enoush to permit the
freight and packet to ply
between hoe and Cairo. 1 ' u t slight
lopes are entertained that naviga

tion will lie resume, tb:s -- easuii. and
nearly ail the boats have have dis
charged their crew and arc inakini;
preparations to t;. up l'..r the win
ter.

SATOl.l.I TO RE MADE A CRDIAL
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m iii ;, net me:: mbl::
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time. T
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iC IleW 'c

Tmf ymxL

From Ih)' liaplivt Iler.'Wil.
The lb 1:1!.
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Mr, Rsttsou Secretary r L(rtiou
Tae New toarelonal Librarj-SBerttiaa- 4a4

Other LeadiBg Sna ir
fa tke Parly l)c iue to

'Fa8e, VTith Pspnllsts on Nations'
Issaes-O- ff land Returns -- The

Ceiaaieeere'' Aksiu Held The

Capitol Filling l'p Tersosals.

Social correspondence.
Washisi.ths, Oi-t-

Mr. Hubert Huiisoin is Actinir
SecreUi v of Legation in Mexico, ih
tbe bseiice of Mr. Butler. There
whs trouble bere with two more of
General Ransom's drafts for bis sal
ary at the Ireasury Depaimiciu
liowscr and Bowler persist in i old
inir their first inisition i. e. -- that
thfi miriiiput is illegal but event iially
they w'ill have to accept the decision
of their superior otlicers.

The exterior of the new Congres-
sional Library Building is about
completed. The interior will not be

finished until about this time next,

year. It will be the handsomest
Library in the world. The dome i

gold. The walls utid colums inside
are mainly of white marble and arc
masterpieces in their way. I never
saw anything more beautiful.

A recent opinion expressed by

Senator Sherman to the effect that
the Senate would be by
Republicans and Democrats is ac-

cepted as obtaining the policy of the
dominant part in the next Congress.
It is understood that the National
leaders of the Republican party do
not intend to "father" the heresies
of the Populists. They are willing
to countenance "fusion"' with the
Populists on State issues, but not on
National. Hon. Thomas Settle
evidently knew what he was talking
about when ho intimated thi. to the
correspondent of the New Vork
Tribune recently.

Tbe President and Secretary
Thurber are expected to-da- y Mrs.
Cleveland and the children will fol-

low next week.
Marshall Carroll is here to see

what is to be doue about i'ue S. S.
Comodore recently seized and then
released and now is agaiu held to
account for herself as being con-

trolled by Cuban insurgents. There
is a wide spread sympathy for
Cuba everywhere in the I njted
States.

Dr. Sanerlin has entered one of
his daughters as a regular student in
the Colombian University here,
where she will take the course which
on its Greek but includes Latin,
modern languages mathematics, etc.
The older daughter, wbo was grad
uated at Peace Institute is taking
course of instruction at a celebrated
kindenrartin school here with the
purpose of fitting herself as a klnd- -

ergartin teaclier. ihe youuger ex
oects to be a teacher. likewise.

-- . a t i ..1lioit, one or ine
safest and ablest men in the state
passed through here this week, lie
was looking ana reeling wen ana
was encour aged at the business out
look.

THE FARMER'S COXURESS.

It Uiseaos is Patiosal Floaaees sad
Declares for Free I'oiaage ef su
rer,
Atlanta, October li. Tbe Far

mers .national uooCTess aevoteii
much of its time to-da- y to national
finances. As predicted m the feoutli
ern Associated Press dispatches, the
farmers declared for the free coin
age of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1

The (Jominittee on ltesolutions
had a dozen propositions, differing
verv little except in mere wording.
There was a loug debate but without
leadership ou either side. The com
mittee's report favored free coinage
of both metals at the present rutin

?;uarded ois.
by an import duty 011

An effort was made to table the
committees report, but tins was
overwhelmingly voted down. Finally,
the following resolutions were acted
on as separated proposition, and
both were adopted by large majori-
ties:

Resolved, That we favor the free
and unlimited coinage of both gold
and silyer at the present ratio of Hi
to 1, guarded by an import duty
upou foreign bullion and foreign
coin, equal to the differences be
tween the bullion value and coinage
value of the metal at the date of
importation, whenever tlie bullion
value of the metal is less than its
coin value.

Resolved, That this Farmers' Na
tional Congress is in favor of the
equal use of both gold and silver
coin as money equally as standards
of value, and to secure the object we
favor:

1. A conference to be called bv
the United States of those nations
ready to accept bimetallism with the
unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver on a ratio to bo agreed upon.

2. A lw requiring duties 011 com-
modities, the product of or import-
ed from gold nations to be paid in
foreign gold coin.

3. A law imposing duties on silver
imported from gold nations and
denying it coinage privileges at our
mints.

Nashville was selected as the next
place of meeting. Indianapolis and
Denver made a great tight, "out
lost.

IXPOSIT10S SEUR0 LXHIBIT.

FraaJ 0p4ai3 of this Urpsmifnt '
Take PUe the 21st -- Sprial Flans
for Colre4 Tihitors from this State.
Eiitor JoCRNAL: The great

Exposition is on and the negro is

uotbly in evidence there. n the
opening day through Prof. l!"kcr
T. Washington, our race kspoke for
itself as a fitctur cf the

.t. mm tj. .: 1:. :.r,.IK)SIUon. 1 lie ie"ru iiiiiioiiil; -

a special attraction, and tlie Negro
Exhibit is a decided ucces. North
Carolina is bearing an lioi.urai
part in this grand result.

Feeling assured that the people
our race in the State would wi-- h

attend the Kxiositi.'U and in urd
that they might do so under t

most aereeablc ircu 111 .taiicva I

commissioners resolved to organize
special trips to Atlanta that our
students our people in general might
visit the Exposition iu sicoih1 partio- -

accompanied ny reprct-eiiu- e m
the torn mission who will ii pie
wired to act as guides to the party.

Ix?t us show our interest and ap
preciation bv attending.

Ibere will be a formal opening "I
Negro Building on 21st. inst. ln- -

resting prograuimoe win nc car
ried out. lie in attendance oii-l.- -t

and remain over mill! tlie 'J.l.
which will Ikj the President's day.

Ix:t all who can avail thcmselus
of this opportunity.

For further information apply to
W. C. COLEMAN',

Chief Commissioner of N. C, Con-

cord, N. C.

( !CV. vcBimir. ana u u triao( evils tram rly error or
utter iimeii, tbe remit of
overwork, slckneH, worrr,
v etc. fnll etrenit'k, dtvi -

opmeiitend toae grlvn to
every orsaa end Liorti'ia
of the body. Simrita.uut-nre-lmmm methmla. Imnvll

Le Imororement eeo.r iti I wre Impossible, z.000 references, lliok,
uplaoktiou aud proofs mailed (seeied) free.

ERIE fiSEOIOAL 00., Buffalo, U.Y.

FINANCIAL llOCfiKS

J. A. P.E7A1T, TECS. JAlTIItS,'
Prccldcmt. .jYlMrro

0. B. ROSEETS; Cashier.

THE HAH HAL ;- - EAUK
Of New Berne,:flC.

Capital, $106,000
Surplus Profits, 08,163

DJRliCTOl 'V.
Us A. liiiviN, Tnoij.,DA4isu,. v

'n e. S. HllYAN, J. II. IlACKBCBN,
.1 N. Hunh, t. n.MivK.y, .,;

(i. it. I'.oiikuts, K. K. Biunop,

Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Ib gun business May, 1891.7.

Capiiaf Slcl puid in, $76,000. P0
: 8,U00.0t

Undivided I'otits, :5.6CO.OO

OFFICEKS
L. II. Cuti.i- k,
W. .S. ( 'II UIWICK, . l'n s- -.

T. W . Devvi v, CoBliier-.-Trll- er

A. H. Powki.i., ,
K. F. Mattukws, Golkfior.

Willi wall esiablii-hc- d coimi-cliunf- tlnfe
liuuk is prepared to oH'ur till at'OUiltio-dution- s

coiiftifttrui with confcrvuilv bnok
ing. ''v.

Prompt and caiclul ntienlinn given to
UOllecl inns.

We will be pleased in col respond with
those who may contemplate ' muking
changes or opening new accounts. :

Thou. a. .'bekn,Pi-os- Wm. DCNM,Vtee:Fres
H. M. Uisovies.CaMljlor, , ' - .

CITIZEN'S BANK
DO A OKNKEAL BANKING BUSINESS

Tbe Account ol Ranks, Bankers, Oorpor
atlons, Kariuura, Merchants and -- otbora
oetveil on luvoriibli- - temia. t rompt and our
ll ultuiiilon given to tlie Intmrslol tturru
toiuei's. OolleoUou a bpaclally, ., . ,

'BOARD Or DTB.KCTOU4.V
Fertllnar.d Ulrich, K. II. Wemlown,
J. A. MtMutown, Cha. Dully, Jr.
S uniu-- I W. Ipock, Jauies Kudiooiift,
Clms. II. Kowier, ' Clias Keiwuntcln,
William ihiiib, MsyvrUuhu,
K. W. Sinnllwood, Tlmums A, Urern,
Geo. N. I von," ' C. It. Kov. tW. r.' Crockett. ' V

PROFESSIONAL.

ISDr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUEGtO-ORA- L

' DENTIST
Office Heutgvpiiilding. .' .

Middle xin-etH- ween' Dmiid and Pollock
North Eiscial church yunl.

New 1 jernoi 3ST.

DR, O. K. BAQBY,
SUIIGON DENTIST.

Office: 93 Middle Btwey-Sml- Flour.

NEW BhKNEji. V.

DR J. D CLAaKT

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Ofiiee ou Craven Street, ltwewi Pollock

and ESnttd. ."A."

J. H. BENTON, III BU
DENTIST,.

- BERNE. ' N. 0-- :-

Office over F. & M. Bank, Pollock ''strict.
Tieih Evtnictud without Piiirf by the use

oi .Nitrous vxiov lias. ,

AttOlTlO.V --cVt , ijltW.
Pollock Street, First room above Tarm-ei'- s

& Xlerch.int's Bank,; -

Will practice tn the Counties of Cravei
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.

Mew- Bern BnOsupreme Court o the Btnte. n .

The Line of
Flaniiel- -l

Underware
WE oilor tli is season
for Ladies, Misses and
children is of a

luperior Quality

and will qe apr
predated "by all
whn examine iti
Now is the Time

Kn d th e s e G- - ds"
are Game!. v

i

D. F. Jarvis,
i I, Sired.

t II ar.l. N. C Hughes.

li owa rd & li ughes
GoiiiiraltaaocfiApDcy.

1 H II 1'
I r j ii i . a. n am.

i -i ivr i i a.ie

New Uerne, N. C.

Ara:tr:3 7. S. Baxtsf,'

ARMSTRONG .'

& BAXTER;:
1 iii V I N

Groceries, Provisions, Frails, .

CiRars and Tobacco.

I'ro luce bought sntl sold, '.
Mi. K1K- - St., - - New Rj nc, X. C. X'.

In looking over the field, he seems to
think ho did well by having a
quarrel just as be was about to be
married. He lost an old bride and
won a young one. One morning the j

farmer went to Oakland in order to
. rr 11 i ...get married, no caned at tlie omee

of the county clerk and announced
that he was going to be wedded and
wanted a license in a hurry. H got
it, and again two days later stepped
up to the marriage license counter.
"I want to pay for another marriage
license." said he. "You mean that
you want to get a divorce," replied
Deputy Spaulding. "Ob, no," said
the farmer; "you see, I have not got
my bride yet. I have made a new
deal." The man from Lincoln then
explained the situation, and told
how lie bud missed an old bride for a
young one. lie had made ail his
arrangements to wed Miss Daleho.
but thoy had a row just before the
ceremony. The lady desired to im-

pose certain conditions on her pros-
pective husband aud wanted

dollars, and he would not
submit, and there was a quarrel.
The wedding was declared off.
Farmer Nicora was sad for a time,
but he had come to Oakland to get a
bride, aud he was not going homo
empty handed. While he was rust-
ling around town he was introduced
to Miss Ernestine Merchandic, a
young lady of twenty-tw- o years. He
told her of his predicament and pros-
pects, and proposed marriagd to her
on the spot. To his surprise and
gratification he was accepted, and
the wedding was arranged for at
once. The young lady had no con-
ditions to impose and this suited the
farmer all right. It was agreed
that the nuptial knot should be tied
in a few hours.

Attitude of Press Toward Religion.

It is frequently claimed t! at the
daily newspapers do not devote the
space they should to matters of re-
ligion. It is abo said that the
newspaper is essentially an echo, not
an originator; that it must cater to
public demands. Well, some person
has attempted to find out tho
attitude of tho secular press
wwaius rcugion. une result is
rather surprising. Chioago is be
lieved. to be preeminently a wicked
irreligious city. Yet more space is
devoted by her dailies to relhnous
news than by the press of any other
city. Ihe Monday papers in the
Windy city give up many column
to reporting sermons and addresses
of that character. It is true that
the greater part of these represent
the independents and free lances
But it shows that there is more of
a religious spirit there than ono
would suppose, even though it teud
toward liberalism.

Explanations of the Ocean's Salt.
The Pythagqreans held that V

sea was salt by reason of tears she.
by Kronos, father of Zeus. Accord
ing to the old Hebraic tradition the
ocean was originally a great body of
fresh water, but which was made
salt by the abundant "tears of the
fallen angels. One sectof Uuddhi
believe that Lot's wife (that is t

il li. 'M 1.11 iibay lug pniar or sail which was
once the wife of the humble gentle
man named above) lies at the bottom
of the ocean in a certain narrow
biruii, ana tnat once each year
the waters of all oceans flowthroug
that narrow channel. Tbe Talmudic
writers say that it was never sa!
until Moses wept repentance atci
breaking the tables of stone,

THE OLDEST BOOK.

A Papyrus Roll That Dates Back Five
Thousand Years.

Probably the oldest book in tl
world is the Papyrus Prisse, one ol
the treasured possessions of the
great national library in Paris
This document was found by Prisse
10, a tomb in Thebes, which con
tained also a mummy of the first
Theban dynasty. This eireum
stance alone shows that the boo).
certainly dates back twenty-fiv- ccn
turies before Christ, and un exami
nation shows that it really belongs
to a much earlier age, namely, the
time of King Assa. The title reads
"Injunctions of the Prajfect Ptah
Hotep, who lived in the time of
Assa, the King of the North aud th
South." Chronology places this
Assa a.t about 3350 Ii. C . and to this
age it would then seem that thi
book belongs. It is divided into
forty-fou- r chapters, and is written
in hieratic rhythmic language. It
directs it words to the higher
classes, ai.o contains for tnese a
series of maxims and savings. It
advises those in authority to show in
all their doings the characteristics
of a perfect man. The ideal of the
high official should be wN-do- and
science, and these guides he should
heed. He is further not to abuse his
power, is to be modest and moderate,
for only in this way can he secure the
good opinion of future generations.
The author tells us that he had
grown to be one hundred and ten
years of age, and had attained to all
the honors and favors which
Egyptian royalty could bestow.

"Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

1"Several years ajjo, while in Fort
ff nelliiifr, Minn., 1 caught a severe
cold, attended with a len ihle cough,
that allowed me no re.st day or
night. The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, sa
nig they could do no
more tor me. At
tins tunc a Lottie of

AYER'S
( 'herrv Vi t oral was
sent to me. I. a

;tf, liicnd who uiLT'--

me t" take u. w liii--

1 did, and soon alter I was greatly
relieved, and in a short tune was
completely cured. 1 ha e never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I tirinly Leheve Ayr's Cherry
Pectoral saved my lite." V. II.
"

AHD, 8 (juimby Av Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache;

was delayed live hours on account of i

, 1lilt accident
Blukfiei.us, W. Ya. . Oct l R.

L. Carney is the only porson Feri-ous- ly

injured by the wreck which
occured on the Norfolk & Western
railroad today, lie was hurt by
being trampled on. The embank-
ment where the baggage car and
second class coach turned over is
only three feet deep. There was
great danger to tlie passengers from
tire, as the stove in the overturned
car ignited the wood work. A few

, . e . .. tr", : ,
"w-'e- uisun- -

s n:m W' . ' escaped
wiinoiu latai injury.

DIED

In Swansboro, N. C, Oct. 3rd ''.5
of malarial fever, Mary Athalia
Frazelle, only daughter of C. 15.

and M. L. Frazelle. Age 11 years 2
months, and U days. j

'

She was a good patient dutiful
and affectionate child: almost ido
lized by her parents and loved by

"
all11 1

who fciicw ini'
sibn will bo t c0,i.

will be missed at Sunday school 'and
Oh! how, how she will be missed at
Home.

She was unconscious only a short
while before hero death and then
only at intervals. Her last words
were "Mumina light tho lamp," and
turning oyer her spirit was gently
wafted to that better world almost
ere we knew that death had come.
"But death enters and there's no

defence,
His time there's none can tell."

But it is a pleasing rellection
amid our great sorrow to real i 20

that the termination of life here is
only the beginning of a 'higher
and brighter existence in the life
beyond; that death is not the end,
bat merely an experience, an inci-
dent, a transition in the onward and
upward progress of individual life in
the world to come.

Her agonised and heart broken
father and mother have the sympa-
thy of the entire community, and
the comforting assurance that on
the other share her lamp will be
trimmed and burning when they
are called to lay down the burden of
lifo and meet her. F.

A SEAOJNCT PORKER.

Fed on Plum Puddinc Twice
Aorosa the Pacific

Be Grew Fat on Food That Would Have
Killed Ordinary Infauts Ills Last

Vojaco Did Not Trouiise to Uo
So Intereatljiir.

Some months ago Capt. Morse, of
tbe Alameda, was charged by a
stock-raisin- g friend iu Sydney to
bring him over an aristocratic pig
to improve the blood of the plebeian
Australian swine. The steamer
eaptalu found the pig and brought
him on board the Alameda two
months ago. He was a dainty little
thing, with a pink nose and a con
tiding way that won the hearts of
the passengers before the steamer
had crossed the bar. He squealed
so pathetically when the time for
seasickness came that the captain
yielded to his passengers' interces-
sion and took him out of his box on
the deck. They tied a blue ribbon
around his neck, and presently the
curl came back to his dear little
tail, and he warmed his cold pink lit-
tle nose iu the hand of the prettiest
passenger in the cabin. There was

baby on board, but the child did
not get half the attention that was
bestowed on the dainty little pig
that squealed so delightfully when-
ever the rolling of the vessel tum-
bled him off his doubtful little legs.

On the third day out they had
plum duff fcr dinner on the steamer,
and seven women and four men sur
reptitiously slipped the pudding
from their plates intq their napkins
and stole away from the table.
They met at the little pig's box and
began to feed the sweetmeat to the
infant porker. An alarmed cry
checked the feeding.

"You'll kill that poor little
thing!'' shrieked a mother; ''plum
pnddiug, and he only three weeks

d!"
She had some soft bread soaked in

sweet milk, but that willful pit?
hardly noticed it. After that there
was a regular procession from the
cabin table to the box on deck. No
women and few men left that table
without something for the little pig.
The mother waited gloomily for the
fulfillment of her dire prophecy,
while the pig trot so fat that his lit
tle leys bowed under him.

On the tenth day out the door on
the pig's box was enlarged, as he
could no lonyer pass it. On the fif
teenth day one end of the box was
knocked out for the same reason.
At Samoa they built a new and
larger box. The daily pilgrimages
with delicacies from tho cabin table
continued and the foreordained sire
of a noble line grew in popularity as
well a size. There were jealousies
among the passengers over the pig
mid charges that he was getting
things that were not good for him.
1 he blue ribbon had long ago be-

come too small and he ate it with
soine blanc malign one afternoon.
The ship's phv-doia- n said it would
not hurt him.

t
At last the Alameda reached Syd-

ney and the passengers fed their
pet for the last time.

Hut when it came to sending him
ashore a stern man in uniform stood
in t lie way. He did not dispute
that this was the sweetest pig in the
world, but the Australian law was
strict and quarantine regulations
could not be disregarded. The of-

ficer insulted everybody by speaking
3f the pig as ''pork ou the hoof." It
would take a special act of parlia-
ment or an order of court, or some-tilin- g

of that sort, to get the pig
through the regulations, and while
the man who sent for the pig was
trying to arrange matters the Ala-
meda sailed for home and the pig on
her.

Tho up trip was the same as the
down trip for the pig, and on the
nrrivui ..f 'ho Alameda here Capt.
Murse received a cablegram advis-
ing Lim that the difficulties had
been overcome and that there was
no longer any bur to the pig's entry
Into Australia.

They opeced the door of the box
to give the pig au outiniz on the

Supremo Court Justices Overrules
by Their Wives.

It was a matter of some surprise
that Justice Shiras, of the United
States supreme court, should havv
changed his mind some time ag
upon a matter of law, but it is 110s
mauy months since the whole courk
changed their mind on such a mat
ter, and that in the course of a few
days, says the New York Sun.

The case before the court was ono
arising out of a customs decision au
this port, and the counsel arguing
igainst the decision of the custom-
house was a New York lawyer, theti
for the first time before the supreme
court. The case turned mainly unon
the question whether au article ci
importation should or should not bij
classed as a saiice. The custom
house had called It a sauce, and
taxed it accordingly. The govern .

ment maintained this contention,
and, of course, the New York law.
yer sought to show that the article
snouia not oe classed as a sauce.

When the supreme court came to
ftlincnlt. Itnnn tlia fl.n!.
rooua opinion was favorable to the
contention of the government, and
one of the justices was instructed to
prepare a decision in favor of the
custom house. The justice, on re
turning home, told his wife of the
case, and indicated tbe ground of the
decision; whereupon the lady told
him iu plain words that the justices
of the supreme court did not know
what they were talking about, and
had agreed upon an unjust decision
The lady was entirely clear that the
article in dispute could not properly
be called a sauce and openly ridi
culed the court.

The perplexed justice, instead of
preparing the decision in accordance
with the instructions of bis breth
ren, did nothing in the matter, but
at the next opportunity unfolded
to the other justices his (wife's
view of the matter and asked
them to seek domestic counsel on
the case and report at the next
consultation of the court. "When
that consultation came round the
justices, having taken feminin
counsel, all reported against their
original view that the article iu
volved in the case should be classed
as a sauce, and accordingly the ju9
tice originally charged with the
task of Qreparinga decision in favor
of the government was now instruct
ed to prepare one in favor of 'he
New York lawyer's client. It thus
happened that the lawyer on his
first case before the supreme court
because the wives of the justices
knew more than the court itself

EASILY SWINDLED.

The Stranger Was Too Ready to Help
the Powerful.

4 I;was sitting Jn a railroad depot
In Buffalo, says a writer in the De
troit Fjee Press, waiting for a train
when a stranger approached me and
said:

"It's kinder queer how hard up
the best of us may get sometimes
eh?"

"How do you mean?" I asked.
"Wall, I just met the governor

of New York out here, Levi P. Mor
toa, and he asked me for the loan of
two dollars."

"You don't say!"
Ihats what s the matter. Had

his pocket picked and wanted to use
two dollars right away. He didn't
know what to do about it till he saw
me."

"You know him, then?"
"Never sat eyes on him afore to

day. He je.st picked me outer tbe
crowd fur a man who'd do him a
favor. He only wanted two dollars
but I made him take three. He'll
rnd it back in a day or two. Ever

meet the governor?"
"I've seen him several times."

Early Postage Rates.

The following were the rates of
postage in this country in the year
1800: Every letter composed of a
single sheet of paper conveyed not
exceeding forty miles, eigfit cents
over forty miles and not exceeding
one hundred and fifty miles, twelve
and a half cents; over one hundred
and fifty and not exceeding three
hundred miles, seventeen cents; over
three hundred rodes and not exceed-
ing five hundred miles, twenty cents;
over five hundred, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Every letter composed of two pieces
of paper, double those rates; every
letter composed of three pieces of
paper, triple those rates; every
letter composed of four pieces of pa-

per weighing one ounce, quadruple
those rates, and at the rate of four
single letters for each ounce any let-

ter or packet may weigh; every ship
letter originally received at an office
for delivery, with six cents.

Railroad for the Paris Fair.

In preparing for the Paris exposi
tion of 1930, the officials have not
lost sight of the necessity of making
adequate provision for the transpor
tation of visitors. For their expe
dience in the world's fair in 1889
they have realized that improve
ment in the transport service is
urgently demanded. The plan of
'.he exposition whi'-- has just been
aUoptoil pro nl"s i,.r lie- - . ou-- , riio-I- t

ion of an elect ric be! t c.e. will
be about two and one half miles in
length with stations at 1 le more
important points.

Interested In the Emblem.

"A friend of mine," said the floor-
walker, '"asked me the other even-
ing to go and call on some friends of
his who had lost the head of the
family the day previous. lie had
been an honest old laborer with the
pick and shovel. While wc were
with the family an old man entered
who hud worked bv hia side for
years. Expressing his sorrow at the
loss of his friend, aud glancing about
the room he observed a large floral
anchor. Scrutinizing it closely, he
turned to the widow aud iu a low
tone asked:

" 'Whoseut the pick?' "Chicago,
Mail.

Hotel Keepers cf ihe Country,

According to 'lie tenth ceneui
there were 32, 453 hotel keepers with-l-

the limits of our country, who &n
said to have entertained daily ap
average of fifty guests. j

. rounds per man instead of 2M ; these
are' distributed to the company
wagons as fast as they are emptied.

. Branson's Almanac for 189C con-

tains the Denofliinational Statistics
of the State, made up with great

ar; also a table of the Colleges of
the State; also the State schools; aLo
tJseDlitary Schools; also the Gru-de- d

Schools now m operation in tbe
State. Dr. Branson is a nati re of

the State; makes his own calendars;
also edits and pnblishes his own
books.

The current number of the Suu-da- v

School Times contains a secosd
article by Professor Dr. W. M. Ram-ay- ,

of Aberdeen. Scotland, on The
Book of Acts in the Light of Recent
Discovery. Ia his first article, Dr.
Ham say discussed some of the prob-ieea- s

that confront the student of
the Book of Acts, and the proofs of

its authenticity through discoveries
above ground. In this second article
he gives an account of discoveries
through excavations and otherwise
in Asia Minor, Greece, and Italy.

BaezJea't ArmJca HaJre.
Tbe best Sftlve in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, 80 res, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cotes Pile, or do py required. It
is Knannleeri to give perfect atraction
or BMMMjr TsAmded. Price 23 cneu per
tax. for sale by F. & Duffy, Druggist.
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